
BIRns IN THE FOIlES'r 
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Birds play an important role in the life of the forest. In fact 
it is doubtful if forests could long exist without them. In the 
absence of birds trees would soon become :o!bliterated by the ravages 
of insects and their never-failing followers-fungi. 

Periodically we read ()f insect epidemics responsible for the 
destruction of ,thousands of acres of woods, incidental to the 
destruction of birds by severe Winters preceding. For instance, in 
the years I9I8 to I922, 90,000 acres of conifer woods were· 
destmyed by the Nun Moth in Central Europe, and lThis would 
appear to be closely associated with the destruction of birds caused 
by the severe Winter of 19I7; and we all remember the .onslaught 
by chermes on trees and other plants and the wiping out of 
vegetables tbycaterpillars in the Summer and Harvest of I947. 
This, ,no doubt, 'Was due to the havoc caused amongst the birds by 
thc memorable frost and snow which lasted eight weeks in the 
Spning of I947. 

Birds are the only effective natural agents we have to Ipreven: 
the rapid increase of insects. The gardener can protect his frui t 
(rees to some extcnt by spraying with insecticides, but tlhe spraying 
of the forest w.ould ,be we!J-nigh an Qmpossible task. Consequently, 
birds arcindis'pensalble, but it is not in this respect alone t,hat birds 
areuseful. They render iife in the forest more intere:;ting, and 
delight the ear with their sweet songs. They are weather and 
season guides. The cuckoo sounds the first note o~ Summer and 
on the approach of rain" Low o'er the grass the swallow wings." 

W~ are indebted to the birds for the distribution oJ the seeds 
of many trees and shrubs, such as Mountain Ash, vVhitebeam, 
Holly, 'Whitethorn, Cotoneaster. T'he Red Bearberry (Arctosta
phylos Uva-ursi) , a beautiful creeping ~hrub found Qn the West is 
a llative o·f the Mountains of Central Europe, where the bears are 
sa;id to feed on its berries. Its seeds, no doubt, were carried by 
birqs and dCi)Osited in their new a,nd congenial home amongst the 
limestone crags of Burren and the rocky hiUocks of the bogs of 
Connemar8 . 

Some years ago , mYl,jads of starlings, a.£ter -their daily toil on 
the farm lands of Clare and Li!ffiericJ.c,began to congregate at night 
in the young spruce forest iof Kilrush on the AHantic Coast (the 
only forest in that vicil1Jity). So· numerous d id the birds become 
that it was thought that serious damage would be caused to the 
forest by their droppi!l1gs. Some kees did suffer fwm incrus
tar.10n on the foliage, ibU't SOl gl'eat was the resulting fertilization of 
the ground that the trees soon began to show extra growth and 
vigour and werc better able to stand up to the Atlantic gales. 

Even birds normally looked upon as destructive have their 
uses. For instance, the Crossbills, whQch come from Northern 
Europe ill the Winter, break up cones of Scots Pine , larch and 
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.other trees, to feed upon the seeds. In the disintegration of the 
;cones many seeds escape and fall to the ,ground and thus contrihute 
to the natural regeneration of the woods. 

,. On the Continent it has 10ng been the practice to attract birds 
to the forest hy the erectJi:on of nesting boxes on the trees. In Ger
many various spe~~es of insedivorous birds are catered for in this 
way, but it was only in comparati'Vely l'ecent years that the practice 
was taken up in this country. In the Spring of 1944, the Forestry 
'Service sent 'uut 20 !boxes for erection at Avondale. 

The boxes used are of , the Westphaltian type 7" x 9", lOt" 
high at back and 9f' high in front ,with' roof IO" x 9". Entrance 
holeI!,' in diameter:is an the door on the side. They are intended 
for smallbirds only. ' 

Theiboxes wel'e ,erected on 1st March 'On different species of 
trees and dn different positions. On examina:tion on 15th May, 75% 
of the 'boxes contained nests with 'eggs. ' Some had as many as 
ei'g;ht eggs and broods were hatched 'Out later in all cases. The 
>occupants were mostly'ti-tS', iQut there were a few t ree creepers. 

At the end of the 'Harvest, <the boxes we,re taken down, olean.ed 
and stored until Sprin-g, wh~n 'they were Te-ereoted. The reSults 
were somewhat similar in. th,e following years until 1947 ,when the 
~rcentage tell to 50, due 'Jill doubt to the havoc caused amoo'-gst the 
'birds by thegreatt suOW . .i,p the Spring of 1947, , 

The -boxes besLpatronised were those erected on old 'ibeeches 
in the vicinity of dwelling houses, those in more backward situation.> 
being less favoured. ' 

It is to be hoped that the Forestry Service, seeing the success 
,of this experiment, will extend the good work to other forests and 
that priv<lite individuals will be induced to take up the matter and 
:give more attentlon to the preservation of birds. 

Aftc.· The Storlll 
(TO A FALLEN BEECH TREE) 

How many eyes have seen, beloved ['ree, 
Thy slow, determined , planned ascendancy; 

How, midst all else astruggling to be' fr~,e, 
Yoie win the race and gained the_ ,mastery? 

How ~any hearts have s~en thy beauty 5lt~yed, 
Tossed by the winds? And still you h"eld your own Y 

Bearing each str~in ynu. faced Life unafraid 
Until [.he Devil raged and flung you down. 

Yet , for the. joy you.'ve been 'pan Earth's sad face, 
From thy true seed-the unma5ting winds did strew, 

Some day will stand a beech-grove in thy place-:-,-
When I atn gone-have had my day- like you . 

Ashtown , October, 1945 . 


